
TITE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

fîaed ; they wouid not. lIe kncw better than anyisee (bat it is reverericed and studied and obeyed by CHILI) AT TUE MOTur.ns anve.
one ese, t~he dreadfuîl consequences of refusing to'those tò whom they look up as examples of what is
seek forgiveness for bis sake. le wCpt that so ma- praiseworthy ? and who so ready to detect ineonsis- My mother's grave ! 'Tis there beneath the trec.,

y must endure the wrath of God forever, because tencies between word and action as children ? Let I love to go alone, aind sit, and think

they would not cone to Ilini tat they muight have the Bible be read and studied by christians, so that: Upon thlat grassy mound. My cradle hours
eternal life, every one could say from the heart, '' How love I, Come back again so sweetly, when I awoki

i We have examined onlyone instance in which thy law;! It is my meditatioin ail the day ;"I'' Thy And lifted up my head, to kiss the chcck
Dur Savill exhibited a compassionate spirit,and ourt word is a lamp untto my feet aid a light unto iy

hour is speit. Next wek ve w ill take up the sane path ;" '' Thy ord is very pur, therere Tat bowed to et me

topie gaii, and the more distinetly we have before vant loveth it ;' " Through hliy pecepts i get un-! And I seemn to feel

usevidenîce of Christ's aflctionate interest in others, derstanding, therefore i liate every false way ;" and Once more thehandthat smooth'di my clusterfnac!
his sympathy witli ail kinds sufTering, the more rea- wvhat a happy change i ould be effected in the reli- And led me to the garden, poinited out
son we shall find to love Him iwithb ail our lheart, and gious conmunity ! Let individuals, who have read Each fragrant tiower nd bud,or drawing back

to possess he saine spirit that He had." the Bible only froin a cold sense of duty, and to qui-i hi foot l ould reesorush the wn a
'The testaments which had been opened betore et the nurmurings of ain unensy conscience, read it

theiwerc row closed. Mrs. Allen knelt witli er day by day, as they would read messages fromu God, That crawvl'd beside one.

children anid Lucy, to implore the blessing of the God which are to govern theri in their infercourse with And that gentle tone

of the widow and of the fatherless, and the burdei oflothers, to lead them to forn right views of their own Teaching to pat the house-dlog, and be kind

her prayer was, that her own heart a nd the hear-ts character and oftheir Creator, to nake known their To the poor cat, and spore the little flies
ofthose kneeling with her, miighlt be fiPed with a duties to themsclves, to their fellow-crcatures, to Uad
deep sense of lie love and compassion of the Rc their God--let them read it ls their only guide o pn the indoweand divide y b e d

deener ; that the gracious evidence the Bible gives permanent peace hiere, to hanppiiess in cternity ;t
ofit, might be so treasured up, that the soul should and let it be accompanîied wvith earnest pryer for T

safely and securely rest its eternal velfare upon it ; the teaehing of the Spirit, and then the strog ilan- On ail whomi God hath made.

and that during the coming week.love to the Saviouri gunge of the Psalmist will but express the emotions And then her hymn

might be birning stronger and brighter in every of their own hearts. The Bible will become a pre- At early evening, wlien I went to rest
harit, leading each one to watch eagaiist every wrong cious book indeed. Its influence wililbe carried into And folded closely to her bosom, sat

feeling, every unkind word, or doubtful action, lest al the ielations of life. In trial and difliculty, it Joining my cheek to hers, and pouring out
their gracious, compassionate, ever present Friend, wivill guide alike the iold and the young, flie d-ay-la-
the Saviour, should be displeased. bourer and the high in office : in sorrow and sick- My broken music with her tuneful stramî:

iln concluding this chapter, we have a few words1 ness it will alike confort and sustain the peasant iný Comes it not back again that holy hymn,

Io say, on the prevailing neglect of tie Scriptures, lihe humble cottage, or the nonarch on bis throne.- Even now upon my ear 1

even among christians who profess ta ake thenm It takes away the bitterness of death from every age; But when I go

their only rule of faith and practice. With how mîa- the timid chid and Ihe hoary lhead, trusting iiits To my lone bed, and find no mother thero,

ny men of business-with how many motlhers-vith -blessed promises, alike walk fearlessly throuigh the And weeping kneel to say the prayer she taugh
ihow many who cannot plead pressure of cares in ex- dark valley, in the sure hope of a blissful home. Or whei1read the Bible that she loved,
case, is reading the Bible a mlere form. Pressure auOr________vacant_________________________

ofcares can, however, never be an excuse lor rend- - -E BBL.A- - Or to her vacant seat et church draw near.
ing the word of God as a mere fori. It may be a A N E W B i B L E. And think ofher, a voice is in mp heart,

reason why comparatively little time can be devoted -- Bidding me early seck my God, and love
to it, but never a reason why, during that lt tle timue, The Baptist denomination have now taken the Ny blessed Saviour.
the heart should not feel that it is listening to the singular stand of being the first rPerters of that Sure that voice is ler's
instrucions (if its Maker.00i

rcinof isppose Mae o teacgood eld English Bible, which was so well translated I know it is,Ilcausc these were the words

doe nocahabituoy read the Bie.b Bchristian Who that it has been a subject of devout thanksgivinmg to She used to speak so tenderly, with tears,

feared, rend it only in the family, and how is it read God by tliousnnds of the best Chrittians in the pro- At the @till twilighit hour, or when we walked

there ? Without laving the miud or the heart in- itestant worid. ienceforward, the Bible, lîke the Forth infthe spring, amid iej ,icing birds,

tereted-its threateninogs alari not, its promises Church is, t f lth effets of schism The Or whiispering talked beside the winter tire.

cheer not, and its precepts, intended to guide i the Mother ! I'il keep lthese precepts in my leart,
common affairs of life, are inheedcd. A ehapter is of life, from this time forward, must speak the nmul- And do thy bidding.
readat family prayers, and the Bible is laid aside ; titudiiouslancuaeof diçision. Tie infidel will ioTG
the attention may have been arrested for a moment, raise ne shut ofU Then, when God shaeasax,

but the impression vas transient ; it fades away as exultation and talk arcs My days are finshed, l e gie me eave

the regular business of the day commences, and is about iro Bibls. To corne ta theel Anild can I iin tivh hionme,

felt no more. The father goes forti to hi is stated The most serious objection to this measure, whichc And see the with thy glorious garmnts on,

employment ; he is governed, to be sure, in ail his we see, arises from immenseo
business transactioris, by ge'îeral, establislied prini- tese rssf mes obstacles 1%bîeh iL is, And lineel at (he B.,deeiner's Jýet, antd beg
busiess transatio, byt gceral, esta îiapra- likely to throw in the way of ultimate Christian înity. That where the mother is (lie child niy dwell
cdpes of rectitude, that secuire hli christian charac-1

ter fron any blot in, the eyes of his fellow-misen, but The state of the different bodips of dissenter s, while ail . IL
ia what state has bis heart been ? las hie resisted employed the same Bible, appears to us much like the!

sucesfly lltepaton(o promiote bis own in--conditions aof colonies wihî go omut from the motheî rSI ~iN
siccessftily ail temptatioins t rw r;son n N R

terests, byV means honorable in the opinions of nany, Monur. Evanlmelis, a young Greek educated in the UnrCdd

but disionorable in the eye of a holy' God ? Haacountry, bit buiild no cities and enaet no laws to bind States, writes froni Smyrnia to tlie editor o tihe Ne

" thou shalt love thy neighhour ns thyself" influenc- them together or to gire them a permaner.t residence; 'York Gazette

ed hin in his intercourse with others ? 1in the few and henee are continually sendinig back to the father " I cannot but inform youl of tlie melancholv c-

it o leisure, that occur re d ere in , schs become tired of itbility and charge, dition to wih e Turkish poultion of the ie-
the busiest scenes, have his affctions risen to bisi i r of Asia Minor bas been rediied 11 by ie O ilu
God seekitn his blessing upon his pursuits ? and finally move back i a body. Bit the several Villa"rs o large population bave beenî ntirly dep -

The mother. who carelessly listeied to the chap- disserting denoniinations, each having its own version lald and from large towis two or ithree only rî'.p-
ter read, and yet made that listening a substitute for ofthe Bible, would be like colnies hi:h build cities ed death. The fairest apples we lhere hiiy fcr a

prieradingengagesiner household dutie. and enac laws nd herb nder hir exatiationtifle a buiel, beaise every one gos aid g bus
Tfhe portions reaid, contaned, perhaps),precepts1  

thein froi the orclards af those who plantu

whic, if tiey had been felt at the time, and reineni, permanent and perpeial. but who are now numbred with the daad. The

bered afterwards,would have enabled ber to preservel Let any body of protestant Christans rally around wheat i pemishing in the place n here iL grew, and t w
a calin, untroubled spirit, amidst the cares, and tri- lits on translation of the Scriptuires, and make that, Government las offered the fims to Iliote whio n.
ais, and petty annovances of a hoisekecper ; but .g and reap the wheat and Save it.

they were 'forgott'en as the sound died avay as it unqestioiiably would, its exclusive ride of faith

from lier hmsband's lips. And now the im.patient and practice, and it would require more powerfu ly sCnArs

tie. the irritated look, te hasty action, are sad. uniting agenies than lave yet been in operatin,to; God denies a Chris!iai nctiiin« but ith ade
evidences that the words off her Saviour have not"draw> it out oUfih narrow cir'cle ofitsown sympathies ho give hiim omehig better.
been hid itii e' heai't-:h.1lus piiit s1notthert beenhidiherhearte and biad it t a large, ad more catholic rtherhood. Lookin back is more than wse can ksto ict

If parents (hus read and hear (ho Bible, wvhat is to go ng b'ack

be expected fr'om the~ chiiren ? Can those whbo-hr. N'it.Achitanilfdhspetessfrryr, o
nevrer, or whlo but seldomî pîray over' its pages, anid - -through his bursiest hourts.

poner ts ruhs n scrt, ecomen sch cors Somnething miust be left as a test of the loyalt W r treat sensible an pr esnt t0 i gs :ns r'f.

to aoliers ?Cars ciirien ohf piouîs parents he ex's- of thie liait - i P.iîadise , the Tree: in I rael , a Ca- antd future andî eteornai thlin gs aus fabl's : a le:w t e
pected to ieverence the Bible, unless they p!ainly Ir.i.e: iri uî, [emiî taition. revc:se abouhd be aur habit.-(Cils R nwe


